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fcbottt- - uft feet from the .

' which covers the bodies of
French soldiers who were
In th trench lt.;irlnr n,.i .'MT

RETORTED KItXX3 '. CT BATTLE"

ajrtTT TMi,m" " ikU- imirtntmiu h HHUJLUFARMERS Wla meu 'nets expo.ed above the r;r
tmrst accompanied-to- bills of
lading. Certain aerodromes are
specified as th? only points from
which aircraft may start and land.
Mai-nin- must carry certificates
of "airworthiness. " and marks of
identification inupt be. sufficiently
plain to b easil recognized dur-:m- :

flight.

The gate i? of thick bronze 4 r
12 bv K feetIS AIMCED A massive sword entwined,
bronze leaves extends f,.. 'PUT IN FLAX

Impressive " Bronze' Gate?
To Stand as Memorial

VKRDU'.S. April 1 Ailj im-

pressive bronze gate wU eooh be
added to the Hand memorial mon-
ument over the famous "TfncJi
of Bayonets" at Vertlun. jThe
rate has lJen designed by Ahdre
Ventre, the Paris architect land
now is on exhibition! in Paris.
Like the memorial itself.; the
pate Is the gift of the ate Gebrge
V. Rand of Buffalo, N Y. :

The gate will bo' erected nt; the
entrance of the historic trench

hax- - been received. - They ar al"
most identical in tluir principal
provisions. Both apply only to
private iind commercial craft.

The governments interested vie

the ri;ht to prohibit S re i-

llation in certain areas for military
roasons and the afreementr, pro-vil!jth- at

any aircraft finding it-

self accidentally ovir Mich areas
must at once give the signal of
distress prov Tiled for in the air
navigation refutations of the
country over-whic- it is flying.

I'aseners ate required to
have the usual papers for ir.trrna-tion- al

travel and all goods carried

top to the bottom of th.
On each side or the entranpi
be two bronze tablets, glrin!'
name or the donor and ahistory of the trench Bnt

McMahan Contemplates De-

velopment "Near Turner
to Cast $50,000

Spep.kin;; or tno Ptillman di-

vorce case, with a litigant enjoy-
ing an income of more than a half
million dollars a year, there is no
end to the joy in sight for the at-

torneys on both sides.

Situation Confronting Staie
Frankly Presented At

Meeting Friday
The memorial is of cubnstruction and is beinft

a smooth finish

FARMERS ON OWN FEET

I.. I. McMalian. Salem attor-ne- .
contemplates the possible ex-

pend. turo of $5. in the de-

velopment of water power from
Mill creek for th: generation, of
electrical enerjo tor commercial
purposes. Mr. McMahan said yes-
terday, however, that his plans are

CASH AND

CARRY

IT PAYS

FARTtlERS

CASH

STORE

C Burton Durdall
2 17 No. Com'L Salem

SPECIALS FOR

SATURDAY

ONLY

oeomy mewlGrowers Manifest Willing-

ness tn continue Deve-

lopment of Industry
yet ir a tentative state.

McMahan filed with the state
engineering department an appli-
cation for a permit to appropriateISi v

n

At a conference yesterday be-

tween farmer:; who have contract- -

ym---vm--m- --

Another Shipment (Hats Just Arrived
300 second feet o water from
Mill creek and the Santlam river
for the development of power
near Turner. Under the develop-
ment it is proposed to appropri-
ate the water from Mill creek east
of Turner, and carry it through
about two miles of canal, dropping
the water into Mill creek again
under a 4 a nort-- ol
Turner, developing 1535 theo

of New Jersey Sport Goats,

Ladies' Ready-t-o --V ear Suitsl.ave been
eng.neer as

retical horsepower.
Other applications

filed with the ttate
follows:

' x. j I.") lyt

Vi

as well as a large assortment of ladies' misses9 and

I
'

'f"

'

B it r.f I- - 'T.-
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Use Cherro Patent
Flour

it! with the state to produce flax
for this yoar'a crop to be handled
by the Hate, plant at the peniteti-- t

ary, the state officials, including
Governor Olnott, Warden Comp-lo- n

oi the prinon and othera. the
farmers were informed that for
them to now flax thin season will
be entirtly upon their own renpon-Hibilit- y

with the understanding
that they will receivo their pay
whenever the money is available
from the state.

Mor Thm Half Sown
Of the moro than 700 acres

contracted about 4t0 acres has
been sown. Notwithstand.ng the
lack of funds in the flax industry
with which to pay the farmers
when this season's crop is harvest-
ed, most of the farmers who at-
tended the conference yesterday
ndicated they would go ahead

with the sowing of their crops.
Two causes have contributed to
the lack of funds. One is the
slump in the flax market since
the contracts were made and: the
other was the shutting down of
the pr.'son plant while the new
flume was under construction.

children's hats, affording an opportunity to buy your
spring and summer apparel at a GREAT SAVING.
We purchased this millinery stock at a great bar-

gain and to dispose of this stock quickly; will put
them on sale Saturday and Monday at practically

Big Economy Event
Saturday and Monday

Prince Andrew, brother of King

Constantlns of Greece, la said to have
succumbed to wounds received ta
the recent fighting on the Brass,

riant.

h Katir Eiuelman of Canyon
City, covering the appropriation
oi water from Canyon, .creek, for
irrii;at!on of 25 acres in (irant
count.

By Fr.mk Robinson ot Freewa-:e- r,

ovc". !ng the npnropriatio i of
vaste water for irrisition ot a
five-4'T- e tract in Umatilla county

By T. II. Elliott of Ashland, cov-
ering the appropriation ot 500
acre fret from Ken creek for
3torage, to be used in Irrigation
oi land in .iackon county.

By II. G. Harlan of Walla
Walla, covering the appropria-
tion of 150 second feet from lit-
tle Walla Walla river for develop-
ment of 3500 horsepower in Uma-
tilla county

By the Southern Pacific com-
pany, covering the appropriation
ci water lrom o tributary of Nc-hale- iu

rivfr T'r fireprotection
purposes in Washington county.

By Blaine Disbro of Wamic,
covering the construction of a
small reservoir on Hazel Hollow
creek for irrigation purposes in
Wasco county.

era FARM
making it impossible to work up
the 19 20 crop for the market.

Nucoa, 3 lb 70c

Palmolive Soap, three
barn .-- 23c

Tiger Moon Chocolate
1 29c

Crystal White Soap
0 bars 45c

Royal Club Shrimp 19c
Crystal White Soap

10 bars 45c
Royal Club Shrimp 19c

10 lbs. fancy Jap Rice
40c

Lipton's Tea, lb. 36c

10 bars good white
- Soap 39c

; Fresh Eggs, per doz 19c
: Best Creamery Butter,

per lb. '. 38e

The flax Industry has been
S STR1KLplaced entirely under the super.

vision of the prison warden. The
services of a superintendent will
be continued but he will be under
the direction of the warden.

At the conference yesterday
Governor Olcott lead the follow- -

Marks New Era in Relations
Between Employer and

Workmen

These beautiful hats sell everywhere from $5 to $22, but as our stock is large, we
are desirous to launch another one of our "BIG SALE EVENTS," featuring extraordin-
ary savings for the ladies in their millinery as well as spring and summer suits and dress-

es. It's an occasion to command the attention of every lady, for the opportunities to
save are decidedly out of the ordinary. These beautiful hats will be sold Saturday and
Monday from . $1l98 to $15.00
Materials consist of milan, hemp, lisere, visca braid and straw combinationj. In styles

ng statement to the growers:
Liquid Assets Larking

"The flax industry is on a basis

i

1. V r

rt

I

it
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upon which no private business
could mrvive. There Js no appro

. Standard Sugar Teas ; SANTIAGO, CHILE, April 7.priation giving it liqn'd assets
through which the handling of the
crop may be financed. While it
has assets in the way of plant and

WAS IX BED THREE DAIS
Mrs. Josle Kvea. 217 :J. ExUr

St., Tulsa, Okla., writes: "I was
n bed three days with my back.

I took Foley Kidney Pills and in
two days was at my wor If again,
f cannot praise your medicine too
much." Foley Kidney Pills stop
bladder irregularities and streng-
then the k'dneys. They help el-

iminate from the system the
poisons that cause backache,
rheumatic wins, stiff joints, sore
muscles, swollen hands and feet,
puffiness under the eyes. Sold
everywhere. (adv )

5 canf cue
Choice Salmon, 5 cans

43c Tiger Moon Cocoa,
per lb 36c

.. i . M - .straight sailors, pokes, chin chins, mushrooms and novelty effects.Hxtrue, it cannot hypothecate

(By The Associated Press) The
tiret farm laborers' strike in Chile
was called recently by several hun-

dred workers on the 20.000-acr- e

estate of an English woman near
here. While the actual movement
was confined to one farm and

Our Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar De Big Economy Event in Groceries The Peters Shoe63c Tiger Moon Cocoa, Iff

these as securities to obtain mon-
ey to float its current business.
While it has officers, they have
no authority or legal status giv-
ing them power to contract indeb-
tedness to meet obligations on its
flax contracts. We have power to

involved a relatively small numlarirc - AC i

65c Tiger Moon Choco-

late, large '"..61c
known everywhere for ,their quality
and fit; Prices the lowest. We can

fit the whole family from the infant,
to dad and mother.

enter into these flax contracts but
no way in which to pay the farmer20c choice Bird Seed
save through work rag np the un-
finished product into the finished
product. Obviously that takes
time. "I D the meantime the far.

ber of men, ft attracted widespread

interest and has been
pointed out as marking the be-
ginning of a new era in the ex-

isting relations between the land
proprietor 'and the Chilean agri-
cultural laborer.

The immediate cause of the
trouble it is said, was the refu-
sal of the laborers to continue
working until sunset during har-
vest, according to long established
custom in this country. The pro-
vincial governor investigated the
3trike and "there had

PqAhits to Flyers Are
Given out by Secretary

GENEVA, April 19. Interna-
tional aerial agreements are ng

to come into the league
of nations secretarlsts for regis-
tration. Franco - British and
Germano-Swis- s air conventions

mer must wait for bis money. I
wish to be perfectly frank with
you and make plain by cold, hard
facts the situation which con
fronts all of us. We wish to see
this industry succeed ttnd so do
yon. We are held down by limi-
tations not imposed upon a pri

LibertyStarts
Sunday

seen a current oi propaganda
passing between the Chilean fed-
eration of labor and workers on
various farms in the department."
The workers also demanded in

vate business We must face the
facts as we find them and meet
and overcome the difficulties the
best we may.

Ladies' Union Suits .

Ladies' Medium Weight Union Suits,
short sleeve and ankle length, aB

All styles in cotton fleeced Union
SultS .......... ......... ............... Jf J

Lady Sealpax, flesh and white $1.33
Outsize Union Suits to 50s, summer

weiht- - 75c

Athletic Union Suits in Batiste" and
i Dimity ; J5C

Good Quality Lisle Union Suits, 2
for.--i- . ,

Ladies' 2-pi-
ece Springtex Suits, short

sleeve, ankle length, flat boxseams
throughout, 1 suit .$1

-- . 140':

43c Silver King Coffee,
. 1 lb. 29c

Silver ; King Coffee, 4

pounds 141.00
50c Tiger Moon Coffee,

1 lb..- .- 36c

Tiger Moon Cof fee 3
pounds . $1.00

50c CJJ.D. Coffee, one
pound 44c

1.40 CJJ.D. Coffee, 3
pounda $159

COc fancy Mocha and
Java Blend, 1 pound
can 54c

35c Star Baking Po
. der, per lb. 22o

35c Tiger Moon Bak-

ing Powder,' lb. 28c

75c Tiger Moon Baking
Powder, per can..61c

75c Crystal Drips
Symp, No. 5 69c

1.40 Crystal Drip
rfyrup, No. 10.-S1-

.19

Pure Flake White
Shortening, No. 5 44c

Pure Jglake White
Shftrtfninor. No. 10

on Fledged
"We wish your

and we will give you ours. Every
effort will be made to pa? you
dollar for dollar for your flax as
soon as it can be done. How soon
that will be I cannot say, but it
Drill be as quickly as possible.

"The flax industry has been un-

fortunate in that when the mar-k- et

price was at its' peak through
war and other conditions we had
little flax to sell because the im-

mediate preceding years had been
marked by small crops. Had it
been otherwise there would un- -

partment
has received another large consign-
ment "of beautiful tailored suits the
latest spring and summer models, sell
everywhere from $25 to $50. Our
price for Saturday and Monday
sae : $19.50

Large Variety in Beautiful Waists
in Crepe de Chine, Tricolette, Georg-
ette and Silk Pongee a splendid se-
lection and at a wonderful low price
for Saturday and Monday sale, spe--
rid - $1.98 to $5.98

Silk Tricolette Dresses
Nicely embroidered. If you bought
these any place else you would have
to pay from $22.00 to $35.00. For
Saturday and Monday's special, $

Bungalow Aprons
from. 98c to $1.98

A large selection, in all sizes

Big Special, Saturday and Monday
A large shipment of Outing Elk Shoes
just received, special Saturday and
Monday... $2.98

. Ladies' Hose
Black Cotton Hose, 5 pairs $
Ladies' Brown Mercerized, 3 pairs $ 1

Ladies' White Hose, 3 pairs $1
Two Tone Silk Hose, 2 pairs $
Silk Thread Hose $1
Good Quality Cashmere Hose 49c
Spring Weight Ladies' Sport Hose $1
Children's White, Black and Brown

Hose 25c

Cashmere Hose for Infants 39c

Pure Silk Hose for Infants, white
only 49c
Silk Knit Caps for Infants

$1.98 to $2.98

doubtedly have been a better fi

Saturday and Monday

Pure shortening in bulk, per lb. Hc
Pure lard in bulk, per lb 10c
Picnic 'shoulders, per lb lgc'
White Cap hard wheat flour, per

sack... J2
Blue Ribbon flour, per sack.... $1.85
Valley Soft wheat flour, sk. $1.75
Long Head Rice, 10 lbs 45c
White Beans, 10 lbs 4gc
Oatmeal, 10 lbs 4gc
Green Peas, 10 lbs... -- 55c
Macaroni, 10 lbs g5c
Five cans No. 2 Va Standard Toma- -

toes 50c
Five cans Peas. : 5QC
Five cans Corn 5QC
Flake White Shortening, 8 lbs. net $1
Flake White Shortening 4 lbs net 50c
Best Cooking oil in bulk, 1 gal. $1;10
Douglas Cron oil, Vj gallon 75 c
No. 10 Marshmallow syrup $1
Five cans American Sardines 25c
3 packages Jello 25c
Diamond W. Coffee, 5 lbs., per lb. 33c
Diamond W. Coffee, 3 lbs., per lb. 34c
Diamond W. Coffee, 1 lb., per lb. 35c
M. J. B. Coffee, 5 lbs., per lb 3gc
M. J. B. Coffee, 3 lbs., per lb .4QC
M. J. B. Coffee, 1 lb., per )b 4IC
3oc value Cof fee in bulk, 6 lbs $1
Peaberry Coffee, 1 lb k25c
Lipton's Tea, 1 can 72c
Gunpowder Tea, in bulk, per lb 30c
White Wonder Soap, 23 bars $1
Crystal White Soap, 20 bars :....$!
65c Broom..... 39c

Follow the Crowd You'll Find
Them at This Store We will
have extra clerks for this big sale
to wait on you.

nancial situation for us today. FAIRBANKS'
. IN "THHNliT"'

creased wages, dismissal of the
overseer and the right to organ-
ize. The latter was granted .and
the dispute finally was settled
after President Alessandri had
admonished the men to return to
the fields.

The "Inquilino" system prevails
on most of the large estates which
form a characteristic feature of
the farming region of central
Chile. Under the system th
worker is given possession of a
plot of land for purposes of cul-
tivation, a house and rights of
pasturage. On the estate where
the strike took place, the daily
wages wer 80 centavos (about 18
cents at normal exchange).

The South Pacific Mail, discus-
sing the strike, says "relations be-
tween the employer and employe
on the farms hitherto has been
somewhat patriachal. The patron
has been the ultimate court of
appeal and. it might be said, ab-
solute master of the liberties, if
not the lives of the peasantry who
are linked to these estates by the
"inquilino" system. On the great
haciendas (farms) the laborers
and their families have remained
for many years in a virtual state
of feudal servitude. It is not sur-
prising, therefore, that at the
present day, when the

of the worker all over
the world has awakened, that the
Chilean peon should seek some
amelioration of his often hard

Men's) Suits at One-Ha- lf Price
52)5 Suits, special....::.... $12-5- 3

$3p Suits, special $16i3
$4? Suits, special. $22.15
$6 Suits, special..:
Boys' Suits, 2 pair pants, special

a $3-S-
5r -

Elbert Hubbard once said: "To
stop advertising is to let your
business run on momentum, and
momentum is a gradual move to LATEST- -
ward a dead stop.".84c i

Best Cream Cheese 36c

35c Tiger Moon Tea,
half pound 29c Ladies' UnderskirtsSunday f llCOc Tiger Moon Tea 84c

35c Pineapple 27c

15c "ripe I Olives, three
cans 25c

Fancy Blended Cof fee,
. in bulk, per can 17c

NOW IX STOCK

1 lb Crisco --20c lot."
1, lbs Crisco 30c The owner of the estate where

the laborers went on strike said
the walkout wan the direct re3 lbs Crisco ....:60c

Ladies' Underskirts, white embroi-
dered,? knitted and others 59c

Children's Union Suits...... 39c
Ladies' and Children's Apronsi

Silk Camisoles, nicely trimmed-jfi- 5c

Good Quality Sateen Bloomers
4 I- - 49d 65c75canJ$Se

Outing Flannel Gowns, largest sizes
-- - $1.49 and $LS8

Railroad Fair Paid
Those trading from a distanced
twenty miles we will pay half fare of
all 'purchases amounting to $lf .Mj
and full fare (both ways) on.
amounts to $25.00.

6 lbs Crisco $1.19 ' sult of action of "subversive el-
ements." She declared she had9 lbs. Crisco $1.65

10c Arm & Ilammer
provided her employes with good
homes, schools and medical

Soda. 1 pkg. 5c

"The Definite Object" by
Jeffery Farnal $2.00

"Sister Sue" by Eleanor H.
Porter . . $2. CO

"Peace Negotiations" by
Robert Lansing. .. .$3. 00

"Main Street" by Sinclair
Lewis .$2.00

"Star. Dust" by Fannie
Hurst $2.00

"The Four Horsemen ot the
Apocalypse" by Beasco
lbanez $2.15

15c Jello- - any flavor, 3 mmpackages 23c
75c Broom ... 37c

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with
5c and mail it to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave.. Chiearo. Ill

Hot Coffee Free
Every day in our Economy Basement

Use! Cherro Patent
Flour t

mTHE mr
loves a lady who loves
a hobby and when he pur-su- es

her troubles pursue
him. Yet he overcomes
everithing in his inim-
itable watj and "the nut'

a a a

If you want a book tot
in our stock we will be'
pleased to order it for yodFARMERS !

-- pE(LfFproves TODea real red-- .

it i i
Diooaeo

writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in re-
turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds and croup; Fol-
ey Kidney Pills for pains in sides
and back; rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladder ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic Tor constipation, bilious-
ness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. (adv.

Among the callers on President
Harding was William Howard
Taft. Does William want the New
Haven postoffice? Exchange.

SPECIAL NOTICE-- We are paying the face tj;

ne on all Liberty Bonds in trade on Dry Qoo&h

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Millinery, Clothing fgj

Shoes. We give premiums. Ask for tickets.'

CASH STORE!
. CBurton Bmrdall
Three Busy Stores :

Salem SUverton
J Independence

COMMERCIAL BOOK

STORE

163 X. Com'l St., Salem
Phone 94 'Special Matinee Today

11 a. su

4; . .: t ; v. ..
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